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Appoints Staff On The Rive Returns Home
U the name of our Sciwori, Shean an.l Trimmer.
Wc have nice

Astoria, Portland and Salem Rep As a Consequence Serjeants c Is Made President of Chlopecka new line, all alzcti, ranging in price
from 50c to Ji.oo each. Kvcry pair fully guaranteed.

presented-Commit- tee Wind-In- $ Fort Stevens Postpone Their Pish Co., Headquarters REGATTAUp Work Dance Until Aug. 29- - Seattle ;

I he firm thing Adinlrul A. N, Smith W. T. Chutter, who has been In

for the past two months in the In Neckwear and Gloves
Special Announcement of Choice Bargains in

Seasonable Goods

They must be seen to be understood and appreciated. ,

Mimic war In alt tjie Intensity of the
real article, occasioned by the orders
Issued to the officers of the forts on

Puget sound and at the mouth of the
ROSS, HIGGIN5 SL CO.

GROCERIES AND MICATfl.

TIDEHTUB

AUGUST, 10J.
High Water. A. M. P. M.
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Monday . , . 10 1:00
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Thursday . . II 1:13 1.
Friday . . . . 14 10:02

MrjP. M.
h.nx ftT

0.4 7:5(0 i.t
0,6 7:4i 1.7
9.7 1:15 1.4
0.9 1:41 1.1
4.1 1:16 1.1

10:11 1.4
1.111:04 l.S

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

COLLARS, TIES, TURNOVERS. STOCKS, etc.. etc..
In Lace, Embroidery, Linen and ,

Silk. Prices will astonish: t : : i r

A
"UNIQUE"

Lisle and Silk Gloves
'''''' ,1'' ''" - iff ' Ig f, '""i v.

1, 2 and 3 clasp, in Grays, Tan3, Black and, White ,,

Very desirable and cheap. . ,

Sfce A. DUNBAR CO.

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers In . ; f " ' '

j

Foroitare. Stoves. Tinware. House Fnroishifigs.
Secoci-ba- nl Goods

. WcBny An Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. -

There are a couple of
very clever Female Im-personat- orB

at the
Unique this Week

This reminds me of
come Clothing Imper-
sonators but after all
there's but one

HERMAN WISE
In Astoria.

Ho has tlio largest and fuiiwt stock of

Men's and Boys' Togs, soils at one price
and sees to it that his customers are

waited on courteously.

If you believe in that kind of dealing
I want your trade.

did on hi arrival In the city yesterday
was (. give to the press hi list of stuff
appointments, which follows:

Admiral-- A. N. Smith.
; Vie Admlral-- W. L, liobb.

Commander and Chief of 8Uff-- C.

i:. McDoiudl.

Hear Admiral - Captain Charles
lilchnrdson, Captain William Gregory
iinu siuun r. j, uyrne.

I ommander and Burgeon Tr. n. H.
Kur'v.

otnmunl"r Horace Thing, F. - L.

Parker, John Fox, F. J. Carney, V. K,

Hchlmpff, Charles Cullender, F. D,

Kueltner, W. It. Hume of Astoria; C.

Ransom, L, 8. Doble, X a. Waddle,
W. A. ftlorey, D, A. K. Hentlsy,
F. H. linker. It O. Scott, J. H. Bur
gard. It H. Trumbull, Dave Honey- -

man. Jordun Zan. I). J. Moor, E. P.

Itummellti, W. M. Cake, It F. Prael,
D. C Olteilly of Portland: James
Casey, J. O Nelll. George Waters. J. P.
Hughe. 8, W. Thompson, Dr. Tliomes
Hmlth. n D. Ollbert and H. U. Burke
of Hslem. - '

Flag I.luleiiantW. T. Carroll.
The rcgitta commlttfe last night re

ceived a dispatch from Ueddcs. the
noted California swimmer, stating that
h would be here to give cjihlbltlons
on the water front. tleddes Is said to
be able to d Mpflop and other

feats that no other human duck
ever attempted, and his exhibition
hears tht stump of originality
n even-turn-

.

Advls have alo been receivej that
the government ship Alert will reach
Astoria on Sunday. The Alert Is one of
the vessels that the several river forts
have their guns train d on ready to
pour bmadnlde and any other aide
into ns soon as she puts In an appear

nce. Cuptaln Hll, former assistant
light houe Inspector of this district. Is

tn command of the Alert.

Preparation for the street fair are
also well under way. J. L. Wilson, ad-

vance aavni of the Arnold tented
shows, Is In the city and several mem-be- is

of the executive stuff of the com-

pany are registered at the hotels. Mr.

Wilson gives every assurance that the
el reft fair will be one of the niimt at-

tractive of the numerous atractlve fea-

tures on theregatta program.
The Hritlsh Columbia crews wl!l ar

rive Sunday, the Portland and San

Francisco crews Tuesday. They will be

housed at Me Brown hou which tle
committee Is furnishing, and every

thing will be In readiness when they
arrive. Mrs. Hufflngton will look after
the Interests of the visiting oarsmen

during their residence here.

Astoria ' wl'l be reiirvsented In the
four-orc- d shell contests by three crews

selected to comiete for the local trophy.
These crews will probubly be as follows:
No. 1. August Lokun. Charles Auet,
Astor Snlvon and Alex Jackson; No. ,

Albert Iokan, Oney Jackson,, Felix
Moore and Oswald Guslafson; No. 1,

Fred tawon, Lloyd Minor, George 01-s-

mid John Olsen.

HODY WAS NOT 1DENTIF1KD-T- he

body of the floater taken out of
the river near Clifton on Wednesday
afternoon, and which was brought to

this city by the coroner, was not Identl
fled, and Interment was made, yester
day. Coroner Pohl went through the
clothing that was on the mm, but
there was nothing that would lead to

Identity. The coroner did not dem an

liiqutBt necessary, as there was nothing
to indlcato Unit th.e nmn had come to

his death by foul play. The fact that
there "were no murk of Identification
lends lo the conclusion that he was a

suicide.

TOJASTORIA IN A CANOE

OREGON CITY CLKKQYMAN, "AC-

COMPANIED BY HIS POO, WILL

.TAKE, NOVEL VAOA- -'

,. TION TRIP. J ..

A special dispatch to the Cegoninn
from Oregon City says that Rev.

Frank II. Mlxwell, pastor of the First
I'r sbyttfii.ui church embarked on

Wednesday morning, accompanied only

by his faithful don, in a canoe mode

by himself, his objective point being
Astoria.

. The reverend gentleman carries w Ith

hhn provisions sufficient to Inst Mm

during the entire Journey. He will

camp out at night and ply the paddle

during the day. His trip contemplates

taking in all points of Interest on the

lower Columbia.
Mr. Mlxwell personally superintend

ed the .construction of the canoe in

which the trip will be made. The

canoe Is of small dimensions ,ind inly
sufficient to accommodate tho small

passenger list that constituted its
cargo, -

terests pt A. Booth sV Company, re
turned to the city yesterday. Mr.

Chutter Is Interested solely In the ship
ping of frsh fish, the company that be
represents being associated with the
Chlopeck Fish company. Recently E.

Chlopeck, president of the company,
was adjudged Insane and committed
to the asylum. This necessitated a
reorganization, which was accomplish
ed during Mr. Chutter stay In Seat-

tle. Mr. Chutter was appointed presi
dent and manager of the company, w ith

headquarter at Keauie. He .nil go
there on or about August 17 and wlli

spend most of his time In the sound
metropolis during the continuance of
the present arrangement

While Mr. Chuttera interests rest

solely In the shipping of fresh fish, he
Is nevertheless In close touch with the
salmon Industry generally, and, having
been on the sound for so long a time,
Is in' a position to cite Interesting
facts In relation to the packing busi
ness of that section.

"The run of sockeyes." he said, "is
exceedingly light and while some can
ners are holding out In the hope of a
good run. the general opinion is that
while a spurt may brighten things up
somewhat, a really substantial In-

crease will noj transpire.
The sockeye to the sound region is

what the chlnook Is to the Columbia,
and an abundance or deficiency of the
fish affects the two sections similarly.
Humpbacks and silver-side- s have been

running quite freely, and In order to

save their Chinese contracts the
may yet have to resort to

packing-
- these inferior grades. Pack

ers hesitate to do this, owing to the
market already being overstocked. The

price now being paid for sockeyes
varies from It to 21 cents.

The spring run of chlnook was quite
good. This fish compares favorably
with the royal Chinook, being of about
the same else. The color, however, is
not so good and the supply Is consid-

erably less, so this pack la merely In

cidental, ',..'- -

"There being n close season for
Washington, fish will doubtless be
taken until the latter part of the
month. Reports conflict, however, as
to the date for the end of the packing
season."

HERMAN WISE NOW A POET

POPULAR CLOTHIER DOES A

STUNT WITH THE PEN THAT

WOULD MAKE JOAQUIM
MILLER BLUSIL

Hermamn Wise has written a very
clever ad, wherein he welcomes the

regatta visitors, compliments Chair-

man Brown, Secretary West and Treas-

urer Schimpft of the regatta commit-

tee, and calls attention to his cloth-

ing business; It Is well done and stamps
Mr. Wise as a verjr original clothier
and good fellow. Here IT la:

HAIL TO OUR VISITORS!

Welcome, :hrlce welcome '
- To our prosperous town.
When Astoria's dressed

She does things up "Brown.",.

Such salmon! Such timber!
Her girls are the "best;

Her men and her harbor
Are the peer of the "West"

The Astoria climate
And beer sold at flnpf (5)

Give Joy to the stranger
And pleasure to "Schimpff."

So here's to our visitors,
' Be it sunshine or rain.

we nope tnat you ll like ns.
"And soon come again.

.KINGFISHER STUNNED

The corner window at Foard & Stokes
Co. Is fixed up with tlsh pictures, tea
and little, miniature boats so as to im-

itate a river or pond. The thing must
have been very realistic, as a king-
fisher was seen diving tor the fish, but
the poor creature did not see the plate
glass and the consequence was a
stunned bird, which was picked up by
the employes, thinking he was dead.
He 'regained consciousness and is now
on exhibition at the store as a proof of

what high art decorating has come to,
ss no doubt he thought he was after
the real thing when he made a dive
for tho ft ah. " :

Good for health and wealth

Schilling's Best a: your

grocer's, and moneyback.

SHOW

in--

CHEAP FUEL.
Fir slabwoad, Ntovt legths, 12.50 per

cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load,
Phone 2211 Wack. Kelly, the trans-(i- t

nmn.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly At
lorlan, $1.00 a year.

Lead

Columbia river to wath out for Ad
mlrsl Casey's fleet on Its return from
the Aleutian Islands," ha resulud in
the postponement" of the dance that
was to have been given by the ser
geants of Fort Stevens In ih post hall
on Saturday night until Saturday, Au

gust 2.
At the present time the army and

navy forces aw engaged fu maneuvers
at the mouth of the Colun bia river. It
Is known that Admiral Casey 'Meet,

which was dispatched to the" Aleutian
Isands to dlscovtr sites for coaling pur-
poses, will seen return, but the exact
"Bate Is Indefinite, and the navy depart'
iiicnt bus decided to test the value of
the Puget sound forts, and, In fact, all
of the forts In the vicinity, by setting
them the task of locating the fleet on
It return. They will have to pick up
the fleet without any assistance what
ever, and n this wny the department
will determine the value of th fortl- -

ttcatlons. fc

Heavy fogs are prevailing at the
present time over the entrance to the
straits. Experts have always con
tended that undr the protection of the
fog an enemy's lleet could slip by the
Puget sound forts unobserved and es
cape to the lower sound before the
alarm could be raised. The forts at
me mourn or me coiuinoia may
not feature In the experiment,
but the military are prepared.
which accounts for the tostponement
of the dance that was to have been
given by the gallant yowng sergeant

The soldiers at Forts Columbia and
Stevens are steeping" on rhelr arms
ready to meet an assault at any time.
It Is not known what ship or squadron
may appear, and at Fort Stevens,
where the guns are removed about
three-quarte- rs of a mile from the fort.
the latter place Is practically deserted.
Everything- - Is In readiness for a blood-

less encounter, and much depends on
the outcome. -

Port Townsend, it Is thought will
Ixmofit by the maneuvers. The advaa
tuge to Port Townsend from a change
Is manifest from the fuct that Fort
Worden Is located adjacent to this
city. Port Townsend has beeu endeavor
ing to secure the chnngo for several
months, and the news that the effort
was to be made to locate the fleet of
Adn Iral Casey has led to the hope that
Worden jpay demonstrate its superior
ity.

. . . Marine Notes. . .

The four-maste- d schooner- - J. H.

Lunsmann, which sailed from Hono
lulu July J9 arrived In port yesterday
without cargo. Her outgoing cargo
will be lumber.

The. steamer Grace Hollar of the
Dollar lin-- j put in a,i appearance yes
terday morning from Snn Francisco.
She left up the river soon after to take
on a curst) of lumber.

The Gerald C. gasoline schooner, ar
rived In yesterday morning from Nes-tiicc- ii,

wlwre she went on a cannery
cruise. The schooner's next trip will
be to Stletx.

Local merchunts received a large
ouantlty of freight yesterday from the
O. It & N. steamer 'Columbia, which
urrlved In from Can Francisco. The
passenger list was large.

th Interest In the barken-tln- e

Katie Flleklnger has been trans-
ferred from Earnest. Seel lo Captain
Charles Zautx, the price involved being
$1,000. The necessary bill of sale was
filed yesterday In the customs house.

ILWACO FISHERMEN IN TROU-
BLE Contempt of court is the Charge
upon which nine fishermen of llwaco
were arrested by Sheriff honey of Pa-

cific county, Washington, on Wednes-

day. The contempt consists of "their
not heeding; an Injunction issued to
prohibit them from fishing on land
leased by J. B. Hockllss, on the south
side of Sand Island, In tho mouth of the
Columbia. That Is tlve language of
the dispatches covering the arrests.
The men arrested were Charles A. Da
vis. Ed R. Sahders, E. O. Hushes. 'it.
E. Bachou, A. H. Chaswell. William
Anderson, William Dawson and Albeit
Lassen. The first eight were operating
seines and I.aiser, was receiving fish

for both. The Injunction sought' by
Hockllss was granted In July, but the
men continued to tlsh and the warrant
for their arrest followed.

Watermelons direct from the, grower.
JOHNSON BROS.

Prisoners are the Infernos civilisation
builds tn which to hide its mistakes.

F. Hopklnson Smith in "The under
dog." ;

Nobby iShoes
... ...,?;..--v- -i it v:- -

Stylish. Handsome9
Comfortable and
Durable Shoes'

';,;'? t." !.? - ,'j (, ,;

The Latest Novelties in Summer Footwear

-Largest
r

and Newest Stock
.

and Lowest Prices

Peterson k Brown

Bought And Sold.

PHONE. RED 2305

vxmx

Sheets at

at - - -

at - - -

99

!ermaii Wise
SALE OF

SHEET and PILLOW.
SLIPS ,

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty (atari, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the nmr-k-

are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private rooms.

Still In The
81x90 Best Muslin

1 3-- 4 size Best Muslin Sheets at
42x36 Pillow Slips

i 45x36 Pillow Slips

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

These are made from the
Lonsdale and Androsscoggin Muslin.Our Large StocR

Charles
Heilborn

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

MORSE DEPT STORE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

508-51- 0 Commercial ' ' ' ' " ;Street. Astoria, Oregon.


